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Charles R. Jones, Proprietor.
' Office Springs' Balding! - Tndt 8iraet.
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A Kew Enterprise ImChiiiette.,
At a meeting of the owners of the Rock-Islan-d

Factory of this city, or yesterday, the
following orgaaisatioiwas effected, looking
to oonertlh tbe foryinto Cotton
pianaclClir '

PresMeiitRtit McDowell.

lootsCases
';;,rV6'BiS SOLD AT THE BOOT Alfp SHOEfi. ,

" '' ' ' 'iV t ix.-.-M- 1- T;" . i iv -"-
'--

SON, a practical and skillful manufacturer
Artificial. Sto e,,,of( sexarfl. years' expe--

nence, i am now, prepawa execute m au
branchtes, WearthsVSteiSBills. House

Bmkeia, Water; Table,
Corner Belting, AshhChlmney Capa!

Lintel's Captng. kef. Pavements. 'Walks and
concreting of cellar floors respectfully solic- -
ited. Cemetarv work a .onAhinl 1am Mwt
than tnarblei Tauhs'ou irtirjr, easy terms.

satisfaction.-- ' TT.mrH .

KArtlficiirBtw Is thw'iftsryttfheXhat with- -
'SSSSlSSgSS costthaaanVnattoeN Mw... ..

: ;u0APlSJOHS,l1BRACgent.
'JS21i connecta.. myseii wuv upcain
"SSuSZ pleasmg the most

is totdeeignrtja the aianQfacture
a.! fitnn Aj Li t aa mfta rm fro

MaaonieTemtflRCtSWannah: Gai dim- -
aions. 90 nvT 60f i heisht.a s fbet-- main
room, 16 by 66"Jet
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cleairi the roofand

W( rrSm'tb ttxt Btnety Bay, w Intend to 811. a. iargie Btock of ZXmxVL Women's
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CHARLOTTE 1T1ARUETS.
' Cotton Market. a ,7

imported Doj 5y Oote 5ro., Cotton Corns

mission Merchant.

6vtO. Chaklott, K.COct.24, 1874
Inferior,. ........ 910
Ordinary, 10JltGood Ofdinary, , ......12
Ijow Middlme lSlai3
MiddUng,- -.
:, Ifarket closed weak.

e9HlaTl69.

r SaS1 Coaatrr Prodsee.

SoiMm HatnB, per ft "
! 16

" Side. 15
" RhnnTilArs 12

Hoe Round. 14
Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, $1 75a 2 00

Peach. 2 00 a 2 25
Eggs, per dozen, 22
Flour Family, per sack, 3.50

" Extra, 3.25
" Super 300

Fruit Dried Apples, per pound 3e
; i peaches, 3c

" Blackberries 4c
Green Apples per bushel. 75
Fowls Chickens, spring, each 18a 20

grown, 20
" Turkeys, 75a 100

Dncks,
Grain
1 , tbrw White, per bushel, 1 121 o 115

New, 1 00 a 1
Wheat Red, per bush, 160

" White, 1.60
Oats Black, 75

" White, 80
Peas Pure clay, 1 00

" - Miled, 90
Hides Dry, - 14

ii i
y vrrecu, 7a8

Lard Good,- - ' 19
Common, 14

MealWhite, (old corn) 1 20
new G0&1 10

Onions, (57 lbs to fenshel) 1 00
Potatoes Irish, 75 a 1 00

aweeto s ? 50 a 60
Tallow. - - ' " ' 8
Wool Tub washed, 35

" Unwashed 25

Free from that venality which cor
rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts Justiee."

Churches To-D- ay

Tavos Stheet M. E. Church, South.
Services at 11 A M and 71 P M. Rev P J
Carraway, Pastor.

St. Petm'b (E.)" CHUBCH.-Bervl- ces ;to--

Hit

... .

TI7J5 ARB NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS

SfiobtSr Shoes, (Hats, ITrunksJ, &c.,r
. t ih i nc .i

-

AT

"
jrfa-iad'Sh-

oe iJstarjlishmcnt,
iu fcr JKn 'Ortntntt Centra Hotel.

rfBrewjs keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found in the city, and
. !yB0 Te Y for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
' liw"ir TOtotroowelT that w cannot be undersold in the South. Call and see us,
- an wwlll saflsfr yott that we, haa the best tpck of .goods ever offered to tbrRRmili

.
- WADES PEGRAM.

WnO C0L1IQBI& & AUQUSTA R. R.

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.
dy a(i 11 A. it. 4 ''i't omoeiviHi'
B SBrofison. Rector. 'ff, AimU-iiiitiltil- , UMtntn ' iw... MuPiMh &X2&. '

3'YAWaASI
lotte. Colamhia. & Augusta RailroadiClxar

,1
1 KUlHilif Vvii

the attention of all Merchants and Cottoiv Shippers 1n Charlotte, and upon the
Alndn1:hldlhe'iiitxaidinaiT advantages of connections with all Northern

fThe contents' of the October number of
BlafAwOOdi Ifist issued tj the Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 41 Barclay Street, N.
York, may be summarised jus follows ;
I. "Alice1iOrraine.,, TPai VHI. ,

II. "The Abode'of Snow. ' Parti IlSimU
and its Celebriiks.,s gf inlaws the pbint from
which the Himalayan traveller.iflio-atar- t on
his trip through the mottntalnsf1 am- - it is 1
the place to which the Governor-Gener- al re
tfrslbrspe theihtese heat of Calcutta;
many notable people are to met. with ' there

the hot season, although the climate
seems to be far from attractive. The prepare
Qola tkeurBey lfiedcrH) at some
length, and Awe Expecfcito be fairly .pa the
road to the abode of snow in the next num- -
heU rKiUl-iy- . ; if L,.i:t j

IIX -- Baaastre. --Aa 'a
varnished sketch, of the most brilliant andr:
we.musc faa,. rutaiesa aravy; aoiuiei.wno
fought&rthe King'in the Revolutionary
War?V ,:

IT.' International , Vanities. No. II.
Alien Laws." We had supposed this sub-

ject to be entirely exhausted, and are not
only surprised at finding ourselves mistak-
en, but startled at the new aspect in which
vanity is here i presented to us. "Here it
suddenly becomes all wrath and murder."
Need we add, that as it becomes more sensa-
tional,

a
it is more interesting ? for

Y-- "Army Control." This article is not
tope of gfet interest to, flie general American

reader. We recommend it more particular-
ly ofto soldiers and Britons.

VI. "The Story of Valentine and his
Brother." Part IX.

VII. "School-Boar- d Religion .?7
VHI, "Horatian Lyrics." A free version

of three well-know- n odees, respectively en-

titled ' by the ' translator, "The Golden
Mean,", and ''To Mildred." . What those un-

acquainted with Latin think of them in this
English dress may be best learned from the
following . lively, comments by a shrewed
female correspondent : "I don't know any-

thing about Horatian Lyrics. I suppose
they are sermons on text taken from Horace.
If H. is the man 1 take him to be, he died
eight years B. C. What did he know about
Christmas carols? about reels? about ladies'
gloves ? What is a 'golden mean' ? And I '

think that fellow asserts too much about
Milly."

IX. "The Founders of Modern Liberal-

ism." The criticism and review of a recent
publication entitled, "Wilkes, Sheridan, and
Fox ; the opposition under George III. By
W. F. Rae." A. very entertaining article.

te Val8ejfPeVr.paper. ; , 7

j.eswraay eveninjr me wuwr " tavmws--

iora at osoeas ana. paiu w, fi.iu, w
part of the running expenses of the Observ-
er office during the past week, two hundred
of which will be again spent in the city of
Charlotte, before next Saturday night. Of
this sum $150 perhaps was contributed by
our patrons in the city, and the balance

rllgp.92, was gathfflril BPTf! W speak, from
the four corners of the earth. In . other
words that amount, each week, comes from

distance, and is added to the wealth-o- f our
city. If any one has any doubt of his duty
in supporting his home paper, let him study
over these figures.

Track leaving on, the. Carolina Central.
So soon as news was received yesterday

morning that Judge Scheack had dissolved
the injunction.against the above road, track
laying was b'n fe trestle over
Sugar Creek, and by night rails were laid to
a. considerable distance, beyond it. The
force at wort yesteraay was lncompieie, oniy
22 hands being engaged. The laying of the
track will be prosecuted yery vigorously
from this end of the road, until the force
now work neaJToriroe is met.

Subsoil Plouw to be on Exhibition at
the Fair.
This plouw had its origin as the inven

tion of an aged negro, Nathan, a remarka
bly intelligent blacksmith, formerly the
slave of A. B. Springs, and . Still residing
with aim'. It I was improvised as a dirt
plouw, ia the service of Springs, White &

Co., during the existence of their grading
contract, in the construction of the C, C. fc

A. Railroad. As a railroad plouw, there is
nothing equal to it. Afterwards, upon trial
on the (arm, it proved he. the iinpic and
best subsoil plouw yet known or invented.
When one end dulls, turn the other.

It will be exhibited and tested at the ap
proaching New Fair of the Carolinas.

For the Charlotte Fair.
Mr. W. C. Morgan, of the Erie (Pa.) Iron

Works,' wilt haye engines and other articles
of machinery, on exhibition at the New Fair
of the Cfcrolinas. ; ',....

Col. H. P. Underhill, of Baltimore, will be
here with his drills, &c. He will have a
striped tent called Baltimore headquar- -

, ,. Talbott fe Son, : of Richmond, Va., have
Sen'tto tneir aeht'InUfiarlotte1 twb engines
to be plieeAob exhibition at the New Fair
of the Carolinas. The engines have arrived;

Up for Wife Beating.
David Bonner, from the country, was

before Mayor Davidson yesterday, for the
offence pf$ beating hJa wifoHe was bound,
oyer to keep the peace, and so:ne sort: of
compromise was fivxd up between the beatist
And th6 beie)whe
try agaip to liyej

,
togethe&y tt

A Series of Lectures. .? v- ''-- .

. It ia proposed to hav a aeries f lectures.!
before the cadets of the iCarolina Military.
Imtitutefrom genttemett of-- prominence at
htHne and libroad. eWleWures,'will be
beguK,Jin,fcabpul io Cweeks ani the first
three .or four will be by the Professors of the
Institute.4 "

f
iIyptalt4-'!ei- ' , ;

i - ..7. T....t.., ;t a T

t Baket'Ptt8;, Jlmi'jJarrett and Wttnaai Jar

Jlefpre hjs hopor . the Mayor, yeft
terday morning for a raid upon the domi-

cile' of Sallie Rummidge, on Friday night.
They were adjudged guilty and fined three
dollars each.

PotMfrMKl flouth AUantte 8e Porfe enjoyed

IT? The Great AtlanUaCoaaiLine via
Itsmance i leT.Oent

plua, Daily InsjireJ. , , .

t W" Wd!.0;a6T ,T

of
We had niade arrangements to write an

elaborate, scientific, disquisition fon ecjUpag its

general and (hh. one in "Ucnlar, but Sill
wiU Mve, to deprive ourself of the pleasure
until some future occasioiVv !

' '
. I

:' ' "e WeaiJiert -

,wavery warm and cloudy, ;andtbe, clouds
threatened to empty the rains at every-- miimk : Bat afer eupitmelen .
and only occamonal sprinkles were visited-- J

vpoa'.StW7;iMi,iqltJ,
comfortable witaout fireB?or bvercQ3tsrnow

they'.-wer- e' aJtl-common ase. Jt Verily, .the clerk : of hej one
wehe? hasftost the run, of : his eateridtfr I

viacftjpddsamiaer.. i t

.fiafrPersonal.. . .

Dr.JoS. Grahamt after an abscenee of tjto , uas
weeks or more in New York City, returned
home yesterday morning. in
-- Mr. John T. Butler, the well known' Jew-
eller, who has-be-

en sick for the past
week,-wa- s in a very 'critical condition at

late hour last night, as indeed be' has been
several days. ' ' is

m .'
Even now evidences of preparation for the

coming Fair are observable in various : parts
the city. People are cleaning up and

setting their houses in order against the .

coming of their visitors en that occasion.

Died
In Water Valley, Miss., on Oct 15, Lillie

O;, wife of Tm. Weatherely, daughter of
Wm. A. and A. L. Cook, formerly of Char-
lotte. '

Hew Advertisements.
" "

JORTH CAROLINA

State Life Insurance CO.
Commenced Business in March, 1873!

HAS HAD AN ,
. .

Voprdcsdcntedly Successful Career !

" V'.WHIl - .

Because it is essentially a Home Institu"
tion, appreciated by Home People; in- -

' vests every 'Dollar of Oapitaf (which is
' paid up $200,000 and every Dollar of
'Premium received in the State to foster

, r' and. protect Home enterprises. . (

Has toaaed to Policjr"Hbhleri' i Cbariotte
Vlwii iistas of. interest, ten tim'the" gross premiums received in ' Oharlotte,

and guarantees to invest all premiums
received here in like manner, -- i

Equal in responsibility and good manage-
ment to any Life Company in the world.

Issues every desirable form of Policy at as
.

low rgtsjis, any first-cla-ss company.
No uJTretfit;tion imposed upon resi-

dence or travel.
Policies non-forfaitab- le after two and three

annual payments.
No withdrawal of Agenqies from a section 3

when once established, subjecting Pol-

icy Holders to the inconvenience Of re-

mitting premiums to New York or else-

where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-

vious payments.
The time has come for citizens of North Car-

olina to encourage Home Institutions,
and 'we recommend this Company as
eminently worthy of patronage.

Til OS. II. HAUSHTO.,
District Agent.

Office : Citablotte Hotel. oc25-t- f
'

JQAST NOTICE.

.
PLANTERS '

who expect to detiyer cotton at 17 cents per
pound, in payment or tneir guano notes, are,

For tbe Last Time,
advised that on the FIRST DAY OF NO
VEMBER, they will be debarred tbe privi
lege.' ';

SANDERS & BLACKWOOD,

oc25--td ' Ageats Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.

WANTED By ft young man of sober and
habits, a SITUATION as

Book-keepe- r. Is a graduate of one of our
leading commercial colleges, and is well. .- 1 .1 X 1 1 1

Known in vnanoixe as a tnorauga uuameas
man. For particulars apply at this UrncE.

0C25-I- W

"TEW GOODS. Just arrived, a . lot of
xi French and English Suitings, Fancy
Cassimer for Pants, which will be made at
the very lowest price, exclusively for cash.

Oc25 i ? J. o. JfxilAiLilirs.

A'r '

JOHN A. YOUNG Sc SON'S

.GlQlhing store
you will always find a complete line of

goods,
such iasScaris.. Cravats, Collars, Gloves
Shirts. Drawers, red and white Merino Suits
Sacks. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, etc.. etc. Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas, etc., etc. And there are
suits in tne iouowing oruen

an!i 1Tl.wn TVnll.a
'"AhdSnuaforfifteen. .

As new and as tasty -

-- ""As ever was seen.

;k. A grade or two better,1"' j

We have them in plenty, t

And even yet choicer -

From eighteen to twenty,
. . , . . . .

jv t, (

, g nits in profusion, . .

For busiaess or street;
And Suits for the Parlor,
Surprisingly neat. .,'!"

- '. .t
For church or forJweddtng,'; ,

t For party or ball' Ho Suit in the market , , - -

Can beat us at .aft-'- . - 1 j s

;

"Call at r" 'i'' vniTWrt a enva
,oc2S-t- f. suu w auuviuceu.

. . a i i iv

ATCCLtery Rev. L. P. 'dSOVELt
:Al --will.' deliver a loctare at the - Catholic
Church, in this city, on the subject of "Tran--
substantiation, oa bujhuax, the zota mst,
to commence at 10.15 A. M. The citiseas of
Charlotte, sad the public generally, are in
vited to attend. , r oci-- xt

'Secretary ZSi&ffy&xmtr-l-L. j Sholer
r " . -- rVi- j . I ;

Directors. R. J. IcDpwell,Capfe.; A. E
Hutchison, R. A. Springs.; f, :

. ,Th pwners propose puttihgoathfe ground,
buildings, engine, shJUWigpuibps,- - gas
pipes, steam heating pipes 'oftce: furni-
ture

in
at $35,000 stocked pen books of sub-

scription fox $6500 additional stock. p. r?

The building has iwenecenHy catnined'
by ahv;ert;fidB&n pror
nouncedt pi&om: M0t
6,000 spmdleic s AT'wtiVlyte need-

ed
'

for geMEinlB is. the:;t$ apt be
nytrouhler' p,,iat

whea jun as a woolen factory. . '..
We are heartily glad to know of (his- hew

enterprise.. It is of that characferof im-

provement; which is needed here, and we
hope and believe it will prove a success to
the enterprising gentlemen who have taken
hold of iL

A Youthful Smoker; ' ; . , ... .

Charlotte) has a sure enough curiosity,
which we never found until yesterday. " It
is a child, a boy three yearsold, who is a
regular 'smoker. He was up town y$iky
day afternoon, sitting in a grocery store in
which his lather is a partner, smoking a
pipe filled wttbtobacco. His father says heMtiK'(lnc6 he was a
yw oldj andjV neviaak sick aud
seeniinjrtfolbayi any bad, efiect. dotsn't
lookiike one Who snMjkes Just occasionally

il;11tfiftatti but handles his
pipe and' pufls out thesmoke with the air
of one old in the cause. . He ain't much, big-

ger than a bar of soap after a day's washing,
and you might wrap him up,bead and heels,
in this paper. It looks funny enough to
see this little scrap of humanity manning a
pipe.

This story is true as gospel, and the name
of the boy and his father is at the disposal
of any one who is interested. '

A Sharp Practice ou the Court.
Some days ago. Messrs. A. R. Nisbet &

Bro , of this city, saed out a warrant against
L. Weill, of Monroe, for obtaining goods un
der false pretences. Weill' was brought up
yesterday to stand trial before Justice A. H.
Martin, n the charge which had. been pre
ferred.; The plaintiffs were represented by
Maj. C. Dowd, and the defendant by H- - B

fllfW in which to
prepare for the trial. Before this time had
expired, the prisoner came in, and was turn
ed over to the Cjuit, by his counsel. There
being no officer fpresent, the . Court stepped
to the Sheriff's office, next door, to summon

deDutvand-thon- h he didn't remain
more jtfian ft a4ajN' itio. returned he
founatnat Mr. weak naa stroiiea otr. xie
hasn't returned yetfvjHe forgot about the
iittleroattpexpl.-j.-,

T Oar Citf SCrlbirdr w
' Since the change in the management of the

Observer, on the 1st of last April, we have
encountered no moreserious difficulty, than
that, of being able to pet the paper to our
subscribe) s on UtW carrier's list. The carri
ers would either sell the papers or negligent-- 1

ly refuse to deliver them, and yet draw tibeir
pay foi'servicee unperformed, with a aston
ishing punctuality. We.hope and believe
that trouble has. been obviated, at last.
Weijiate Employed 'one oft-th- l jpHhters in
the' oMcei-H.'J- .' Stone Whd,- - for an ex- -

tra compensation, agrees to deliver every pa
per to eye?r subscriber, before seven o'clock
A. M. lU M -- t V

Abiding ta the tWtnis of the contract,
there is a forfeiture in every case of non
delivery, and we would take it as an especial
favor ifparties who fail td "get fl&Mr paper
would notify us at the office, of the fact,

Swore Off Before a Notary.
' We oameihtopossessiPh7:teruay of the

names blank, it beinglhat of a young man
who got behind on Water during his attend
ance upon the Atlanta Fair. It reads as
foliows :

Statb or Georgia.
Muscogee County, j

Personally appeared before mei "Wm. N,
Hawks, a duly commissioned Notary Public
in and for said county; K , who,
being duly sworn, subscribes to the follow
ineoath:

That, from and artcr mis date, ne will to
tally- - abstain from the use of; all spirituous
and malt Juniors, except wnen preseribed by
a physician, or when laboring under sense
or discouragement. . -

k iaeai.1
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

twenty-thir- d day of October; A. D. 1874. r
' YJt. H,1 HAWKS.- - Notary Public

' 1
". ., ... . J5?TT'y. a T.tnn.tlnn r,fla. " -

We stated in yesterday's paper that there
was a motion pending to vacate the injunc
tion granted by Judge Scheack ' against the
Carolina Central Railroad Company in favor
of Dr. M. M.Orr, and that the motion would
be heard, oilFriday night at Iihcqlnton. We
are iafonKedihat.the . motion : .was ; heard;
and that the Judge required the defendant
(the railway company) to give an additional
bond, by way "of indemnity, io . the sumlof
$500; and pay the court costs of the proceed
ing to the present time. . The Carolina Cen
tral Railway Company was: represented by
Vance &,Burwell, and Dr.-Or- r by Hon
W. M. Shlfp. r 01 an .1

Keep to the Right. ; 4t"
it ,Weare frequently urged to beg persons
walking or driving along the, streets, 'to
keep to, the right. V(The frejquept and annoying
collifliohS; which occur ,by this ) good': and
plain rule being disregarded, oukl all be
'avoided if" it were observed It is v k good;
rulef to keep 'in all " al!ffirs,'and people
would themselves be less troubled and save
their neighbors trouble, were it observed
more regularly.

'Jffig&$&S fiOSTQX:TtUSpAYS AlIDf,FRIpATCS. INSURANCE i.PER

... CENT. PROVIDEStE, WEDNESDAYS. AND 8ATURDAYSvc
'.': if.' r?- - .!: . - 'v;f

J. fy'sray Wilmington and Direct' 8ean Line to Baltinidre; Wednesdays and Sat
J. -- r' "'nrdays,' Ineuraneel- - per eent. v

PHIIDELPHIa! EVERY WEDNESDAY JaSKRAKCRiER CENT? NEW YORI

PK9RA.it,

PUBLIC.
unparalelled inducements to buy

OUR

in 1st National Bank Building;
RrtArt ttt.hArlnttcL N. Tti ii J . i i

over its lines. ' ; .

Columbia, fr Wilmington and Portsmouth to

.!
THURSDAY, SATURDAY. INSURANCE

W ; fcy . riUAM j Agent

Ahdther"Chanee!

and t. Gift Concert
is aid or tna

PUBLIG LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY

US'-- 1 I
r. ff W:

POSTPONED TO

vrOyfOTBlGll;30, 1874,
! 4j ..--

certain at that date.v

:XI8T OF? GIFTS.
One Grand Cash' Gift M.$250,000
Orie Grarid Cash 'Gift.; 400,000
One Grand Cash Gift.......
One Grand Cash Gift mm, t 50 ,000
One Grand Cash' Gift.U.-.:- v, v25,O0O

5 Cash Gifts," 20,000 feach.. 100,000

r 15 cash Gifts, 10,000 each ........ 160,000
26 cash Crifts, 5,000 each. ;.':....100,000

7 25 cash Gifts, 4,000 each.. 100,000
" 30 cash, Gifta, c3.000 each ..90,000

, Gifts: t,?2.fl00 each 100.000
- lOatasltGiftjr, " 1,000 each......4l00,000

casn urns,1 - aw eacu.........i2u,uuo
4V.aoo cash GfiftsrH'"5f,ioo'ach

18,000 easW Gift, f SO each 050,000
,! UUrw, ...' '

8tani Tdtat'2flf,000 Gifto, allh.MJJ,5(
.. .... ,M M va mm irrrvrr"niiA -

'fot)Wmrt-wr- nma r i inirara yjv .j. .it 'M. i

1.05Q 00. .I n ni L .,l.-.f.- .J J 1raraRun rji huociimhu, jtuurewo, -

1 '

DOLMAN'S Mustard, Double Super Fine
itt. lib and 1B Cans

W. R. BURWELL A CO

'.walla of,Artificial sebove work
given ;Kreat ,sawsiacwUf iaave also

made stone for Metropolitan Fire Company's
ball and 6. P. Hamiltoftj Xfed! house, also

Savannah, all pf which: work. .has given
eVerjr POssl ble TOtislactioiir ' -- ii

la solicitiag a sharisaf lypttr patronage, on
behalf of Captahv Brain, . you may-res- t as-
sured the' whole of. my .attention will be
given to the manafaotute f this stone, which

damp, fire an.rat proof. One- - thing par-
ticularly in favor of this stone is ita ; cost,
which is half the . price 1 Of granite, and as
dnrablejJtwo-thirdsolra- rf tbmBl brownstone,
and more durable, and . one-thi-rd less than
any soft or sand stoner Respectfullv yours,

&th oi l s i) la tlHAMPSON.
.

. it 'i'.rir v '

FINE 'STOCK FOR SALEf '

VP

Any- - one wishimr to Ih'uv su '. tee stock of
HOGS will do well to write Of give me a call.
The hoes are Poland. China and ? Berkshire.
and warranted pore. ; The Pelahd-Cbin- a, at
twelve months, will weigh front, four to six
hundred pounds. .' -

' JAMES M?MEANS,
oc24-2-w , i ..tCoaoord. N. C.

In erdexi ton ooomrnodate allNOTICE. wishing) to attend the United
States court, cow in session in' StatesviUe, a
special train .wilt leave ' the messenger plat-
form, foot ofFourth street, oq Monday morn-
ing next, the 26th, at 6 o'clock, and arrive at
StatesviUe at 9.15; and retnrn'same day.

oc23r2t i . . J. J 43QRMLEYtuperjn't.

DISSOLUTION. TKrcdSartbership
underMhe .title of PHI-FE- R

fe STEELE has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent."' Ail persons in-

debted to said ! firm arai requested to make
an early settlement. R. 8. Phifcr is author-
ized to receipt for the same.

' 'PH1FER STEELE.

Having tin's day pUTchased -- the entire
stock of the late firm of PhlfeT & Steele, I
take this method W informing I Wy friends

to keep on hand a large ssbrtmeat of Books,
Sfatioery,'aX7boedsf lasl4 etcr,- - and.
all goodB usually, kept la a .nntoCiass iJooK
Store.- - A tall i respectfully solicited at my
stand, opposite the Charlotte Hotel. ;

Cliarlotte, October 21, 1874. . . oc23-t- f

FOR SALE. The Property, 'Comprising
IiOTS. with Bniminn thei-R- -

on, fronting Otl, Tryon street, running back
to College; bounded by th'' residence of H.
B. Williams on thonorthandthe aropertv
of tbe StatesviUe railroad . on the.; south, is
offered for sale on terms' to salt purchasers.
Jt not sqldi privately pejore, baturday, the

1st of October, it will then be oId at auc
tion, fct the! Cdtirt Hotise doorM the highest
bidder .

; iocZSrlwj : U. ill. HWfiAClCK.

AND STILL TftEY COMfo-Thos- e nice
Apples'. OranRes,'' lAraons, Co- -

coanuts. A large,
.

stock-- pf canned goods.,I i Itl 1 TV! A

Peaehesn Jsc.T Lea" Perrin's celebrated
brands. Preserved PfoviaioeSi Woncestershire
Sauce, genuine imported; Coke BrotherT
Preserve Provisions, the best fix the world.
In our fancy grocery i deartmeat we huve a
neap of nice things. , riease, cauana see us.

WJ NV PRATHERf ACO.'S,
Trade st apo door abova-th- 'Market.

-f-TT-

QARPETS, CARPETS , CARPETS,

! RUGS, OIL CLOTHS, fJ

0' Window shAdes,
. r i

and a varie ty of Hpuse nroisbing'. Goods,
verrcheaO. at

oct21-t- t. . ......
--l. if.,' iii

nEI6V13tL"tn7
--

gLIAS, COHEN & BpESI,
Invite their friends and catomers to call
and examine their new and beautiful store,
which is acknowledged by all, w be tbe
Fmest and Lareest4n the States and at the
same time, a stock of, goods ,that (cannot be
surpassed. , 7s,;t!- -

Ic addition to a full line of

Foreign an Domestic Dry
Cvoods, aeattf BXad Clothlns;

Boots ana oesIXatisuid
Notions,' roeiicitUMl

We harein etoie, .'greats assortment of
Ingrain, Three Ply sad BratseCa Carpeting,
Rugs and House Furnishing Articles, suited
tothewanta or the ?t
and Wholesale buyem wj fiad,h'
Largest aad bast Selected; Stock of

will pay to ex- -

amine.
' Call and- - see at, i'jrasoaic Temple

.rlWU j
:: JSLiIAOAVlliSXf 4S JUIJiaBS-Jfi- K.

rr ;: 'iivr ffr?

at. t'D.U-- tti
'' ? f ir.i i rt4trt

"'5,' XTxaie-!- 1

in u i"4 h.l ti'Ut J Tt'f

.'.19 ';. ,jJ ..; ( v; "

. i--l , For the Benefit of7
.1 idiatlotte fnSttw'biWit, October 974.

?TtA.1fcBrea!s-tsa- O

have kindly taken charge of the adhering
department, sad aopsiiiswilLhe pjnd.to
make tbe entertainment me WUtantc affaure.

Tickets for reserved seats for sale at Tid
dy's sad Phifer A Steele's Bookstores. o23-t- d

Mtiwij j.) ' a ir.rtnnla IVQITDlVriV .VnTTlTTWn

000,
.i.;j 'i;i!.'

rie;ll rSrOT nTTr .

TO PHft;Alt:FHIA. EVERY FRmAYtO NEf YOR'W
, fl3J 1 rlJi8A noXlTCD 1Y3.W-B(T(NMVEB-

: Y SiTURDAT, W "

tMLTHE,ttririvnadStaaitf Une'laciUties of the three Porta of Portsmomth, Wi"nltpn
vTrr,vWr,i,.ihrtniihirfed eauioments of tbe Cft fcA. W. A Av and other

TOadaablns to hicrftrf cottott :and all other jNrchandlseJn' Q'nTimited' quantities, and
to assure onr patrons of absolute freedf222iJeBBEnl

-- y ---
r GenlManager.HtfnIUSSBBlwnflte r -

'CoLJomrf.-riLitKE- . - - - TrV President.

ifcTa-- i tVvir-k- . fvrry. .
. , , , . Geu'l Freiriit Agent. h

- A

Associate Reformed Servick in thd
Chanel, on the corn er of Collet and 5th I

streets, to-d- ay at 11 o'clock A. M., and at 4
P M. bv the Rev. W J Hunter.

Lutheran Church. Services as usual by
the pastor, Rev. N. Aldrich. Sunday School

aat 31 P M.

Bapttst Church. Rev Theo Whitfield,
the pastor, will preach at the Baptist Church
to-da- y, at 11 a m, and at 71 P M.

First. Presbyterian Church. Services
this morning at 11, and this evening at. 7J,
by the pastor. Rev. A. W. Miller, D. D. Seats
free, .

Calvary Mission CHURCH.-SerYi- ces at
the Presbyterian M'ssion Chapel, atll A. M.,
and 7 P. Mi," by Rev. W. S. Haltom. Sun-

day School at 9 A. M. '

St. Peter's.' 'Catholic Church. High
mass at 10 p; clock, uateentsoa, at 4 and v es- -

persat 5 o'clock. Rev LPO'Connell, V G
officiating. : I

Sscovn Presbyteri a m CHCROH.-r- 8e rvicea
t a

atthe Court (House . at 11 A: M.j' and at
P. M.i by the pastor, Rev; Harding. I

Sunday' Sehooi at 01.
I1." - a.'1

CITY BULtETI BT.

t LastBunday in October..
-- All the churches in the city will be open

for divine services to-da- y.

.Judge Schenck holds Lincoln court this
week, beginning ro tr,

We call 'attention to thi advertisement of
the Southern Artificial Stone Company,

, Th streets ' presented as lively Ian appear-
ance yesterday as one could desire to see,
being thronged from- - early in the morning
with wagons and people.

Mr P L Rose, of StatesviUe. has resigned
asroute agent on the Atlantic, Tennessee fe

Ohio Railroad. His resignation was accept-
ed and Mr J B Howell, of StatesviUe, was
Appointed injiis stead.

' The Atlanta Constitution 6fFriday morning
notes among others present at the grandball

I at the Kimball House ih that city on Thurs
day night; MissLottie Jenkins, Mrs. R. M
Oates and Mrs. H. C Eccles, of Cliarlotte,
N. C. - ' -

- Col. J. B. Rankin showed us yesterday an
Irish potato of the variety known as "Peer
less''' which weighed "four : pdtinds and two
ounces, without rocks in its pockets or j

weights in its bosom, How is that for a
potato? '';

'Iittell's Living-Age- Is again oh our
table. Its contents are as rich and varied
as usual, and it is a little storehouse of know
ledge and r$nteres W 8 per, annum.
Littell Gay pbhshers,. Boston, Mass.

,W.M. Matthews, r.Esq will remain pro-

prietor of the Charlotte Hotel until his lease
expires bri the 15th December. He denies
the soft Impeachment that he proposes torn
ing his attention to agricultural pursuits.

Matt!bBren,'bf A.Vgttkta, Ga is the pro-
prietor t)f the funniest plctpre' la1 ' thte world,
pne..of his, own work thou .art so riear
and yet so far," is its .aame Matt, will be
at the New Fair of the Carollnas,- - and .will
have the picture on exhibition., , He's a
geniusi there ever was one.

fcl1lttaeJdaaga took piape
in' Tifirea 'etreetj' aear Hhe Chariotte Hotel

f yosierday ImbrhHig, between two bull dogs.'
Dom or wnicn nau iuu seisov naiurai iwu,
and plenty of courage. The usual mob in-

cidental to such an occasion, was there to
witness the passage at arms.

SCALES

lliTt. fer'J '

w7'ilejDki'iBel Dairy
t Saabi, Counter Scales, &cfi. "Ateo

V JTIilca Alurin Co?.

AlarmGa Drawer.
X9tl.'Ai. ':'?--

.... ii(tm.! c

Drawer
.

Wirrautea

NEW' YbRK, I.

'.lAOTfei;lO.JBltlfre U, Baltimore,

t"l&&-v3aA&- m &mfr$zrM4vmi ' 25 00
IVCiXMuluimnnTfl HALL. PHlUCDELPfllA I jeniu, or eacn CtmTMm2&Zlltfln ""U'ttl'

'd' j a at v a mm mm. aw 'jwr

J " Wt

ZfrofretU by leading llardware DeaTarB. ,

miiv vmt in ro rri Kmnnr. jiencinir.
1 AeTfor sal bv

" "
W." R . BURWELL & CO.,

oct22 tf. Springs' Corner,


